
COUNTY TEACHERS PREPARING

FOR GATHERING IN REDMOND

... . TTTt5JL.. I

interest uemers on ques-
tions of Tenure and

Placement Bureau

Preparations aro being made by

tho Dechulcs County Teachers' as-

sociation forj(he-io- xt meeting, to bo

held on December 9, Jn Hodmond,

with interest centering about ad-

dresses to Ho g'lvon on a suggested
program ot legislation covering
teacheis' tenure. Central Oregon
legislators aro being extended an In-

vitation lo speak on tills question.

Teachers' tonuro and fhu estab-

lishment ot n placement bureau
which mar eventually supplant the
teachers' agencies now conducted as
prlvato enterprises. were the two
issues about which discussion cen-

tered at tho association meeting held
In ennnoMtnn with thn rnuntv Insti
tute. Both were favored in resolu-- j
tions passed at tho time.

Legislation contemplated makes
graduation tram a standard normal
school or its- equivalent a roqulilte
lor a grado certificate, and graJua-tio- n

from a standard four-ye- ar col-
lege or university, or tho equivalent
as necessary in tho preparation of a
high school Instructor. Two consec-

utive years of service as a teacher
would mean permanent tenure of a
position as instructor in a given dis-

trict, although in case it should be
found necessary to decreaso tho
number ot teachers, dismissals could
be made at the end ot the year, in-

structors, being retained according to4
seniority.

Dismissals during tUo school year
could be made for cause, on 10 days'
notice, tho Instructor being entitled
to a bearing on the chargo' pre-

ferred.

BEND HAPPENINGS

(Continued from Page C.)

Thursday
Her back severely injured when a

barn door felt on her, Mrs. Emma
of Redmond is a patient at

St. Charles hospital.
Amputation ot John McKoon's

foot, half of which was cut off in an
accident at a box factory last Satur-
day, will not be necessary, it was
announced today at the Lumberman's
hospital, where he is a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Fehrenbacher are
parents ot a 9 pound baby boy,
born Wednesday morning.

Mrs. C. P. Cor of Shevlln-Hlxo- n

Camp No. 1, who has been a patient
at tho St. Charles hospital, left for
her home this week.

Kate E. Warner of Prinevlllo

rived in llend Wednesday from Kla
math Kalis, whore she was called re-

cently by a cousin's illness.
Miss Petri Miller, n graduate of

the Homl high school, is now ed

at the state bank at, Pino
DUi iTs, Wyo. Hor parents ure living
nt Cheyenne.

Rev. C. V. John on,, pastor of tho
Christian church nt Prinevlllo, .watt In
Uend yesterday on business In con-

nection .with tho near cast relict
fund campaign.

II. E. Merrltt of Seattle., general
freight agent, and W, E. Hunt, assist-
ant general freight agent for tho
Great Northern, whoso headquarters
are in Portland, are In Bend today on
business with mill officials.

Miss Ycrnle .Onrsko of Seattle, who
has boon visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Q. ,A. Garskc, for sevornl days,
left last night to return to Seattle.
Miss Garske is secretary-treasure- r ot
tho .Motor-Turbin- company of" Sea-
ttle

Edward Brosterhous left last night
tor Eugene, to resume his studies at
U. of O. Brosterhous, who was a star
athlete nt the Bend high school tor
four years, will bo a member ot tho
freshman football squad t U. of O.
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanson and fam-
ily left last night for Portland to
mako their home. They accompanied
life remains ot Ruth Hanson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hanson who died
this week and is to bo buried iu Port-
land.

Miss Anna Haupberg, who has
been visiting with A. E. Hall, pastor
of tho Alliance church, and his fam-
ily, left last night for Seattle. She
will sail October C for China, to re
sumo her work as a missionary. She
has been in the United States on a
short furlough.

MOOMAW WILL FILM
SCENES AT SISTERS

L. H. Moomaw, camera man tor
the American Lltograph company, Is
In Bend for a few days, planning to
go to Sisters to take scenic pictures
in that vicinity. He is accompanied
by Mrs. Moomaw, and they are visit-
ing with her father, V. S. Simpson.

BUSY SEASON SEEN
BY GRANGE MEMBERS

Eastern Star Grange, dormant for
some time, has resumed Its activities,
and announcement Is made that a
number of new members will be
taken in this fall and winter. Much
Interest was displayed "at Saturday
night's meeting, reports Mrs. C. E.
Dickey, secretary.

RUMORED RAILROAD
WQULD TAP-TIMBE-

Visit of t'npltnlislN Co Oregon Results
in Ri'pmt of 9uv0(t;(uo Jilmi

From Albany

Rumors of n $2,000,000 rallroiul
construction program up tho Sunl-tla- m

river to tap tho timber sur-

rounding tho headwaters are being

heard. In explanation of' Iho visit lo
Oregon ot a g,roup ot men from St,
Paul, who, It Is ttaldl(,propoHO thnt
the now Una bo operated ns uu ex-

tension ot tho Oregon Electric-railw- ay

from n connection at Albany.
Upper Snnthiut timber Is said to

bo owned iu largo part by Louis V.
Hill, Porter Bros, and W. P. David-
son. Tho last named, with John
Burke, of tho United
States, and Colonel A. A. White,
towuslto promoter, aro said to head
the St. Paul group behind tho proj-es- t.

which, while still vague. Is ex-

pected to bo dovclopcd within thn
next few mouths to u point where
definite announcement can bo made.

ED HALVORSEN CASE
GOES TO GRAND JURY

(Continued from pago 1.)

tiro shots which would tuka the
downward course which bullet holes
within tho houso showed bad boon the
ono taken. Gllson rocnllcd uu abra-

sion over tho right eye of tho dead
man.

Wltnra llnml Shot
Ed Rogers, who had been with Gar-

rett at the Garrett ranch on tho ovo-nlg- n

ot the killing, said that Garrett
had been somowhut lutoxlcrtcd, had
dropped and broken tour fruit Jars
which they wore loading Into the car;
and had procured a shovel with
which to clean up tho glass. Hear-
ing voices at the house, ho had tnkon
tho shovel back, then removed his
gun from a bolster In the car, with
tho remark that there were chicken
thieves about, and that ho was going
to get .them. Near the gate Oarrett
fired twice Into the ulr, Rogors said.
A llttlo farther on ha passed from
viow. Rogers waited 10 or IS min
utes, then started on foot for Bend.
He heard two shots after he had gone
nearly 300 yards. He was positive:
they were from Garrett's gun. Ho
waited a moment, then resumed his
walk to town. .0)

Rogers and J. H. Baxter, employed
on Garrett's ranch, Idontlllcd the
shovel, which was Introduced In ovl
dence.

Seeker Attvr Knowledge.
Martha had never been around

horses, but knew nil about automo-
biles. The hutternnd-eg- woman
drove a horse urn! one dny Mjirtha,
after looking lit the horse with eyes
full of curiosity, said to the afore-
said woman: "Mrs. Duncan, where do
you oil your horse?"

New Garments Are
Arriving Every Day

We are receiving New Coats, Suits and Dresses every
day. Garments that are chosen for us by our New York

buyer who is in the style majrket every day of the year,
is. in close contact with the world's greatest manufactur-
ers, and knows every new style creation the minute it
appears on the market. He buys for several hundred
ready-to-we- ar stores throughout the United States, and
by buying in large lots, obtains prices that could in no '

way be duplicated by the individual buyer. He is thor-
oughly schooled in the quality of materials and tailoring
and buys for us only garments of exceptional values.
His ability to choose good merchandise at right prices
makes possible the superior values we are offering you
and our styles.

. When we show you a garment we are confident that it
is the very latest style and priced less than the same '

garment could be obtained for elsewhere.

We have just received a new and most attractive lot
of Dresses and Coats that we urge ladies of Bend to in-- "

..spot. Prices range:

DRESSES, $12.50, $19.50 and $22.50
CO&TS, $15.00, $22.50, $29.50 and $39.50

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

MM MEN GIVE

GENEROUSLY TO

FEED STARVING

)Vork at Plant Suspended
While Handsakcr Speaks

PUPILS HEAR ADDRESS

Horror of War t.'onrcntrntn tin I.lt

tli Children of Near Kn-d- , De-

clare Statu Director nt
II. II. H. Assembly

Ono hundred and torty-nlu- o man
at tho Drooks-Sranlo- u mill gnvo In
cash $428,10 for near east rollrf
when J. J, Handsakcr, statu director,
nddressod them at 0 o'clock Friday
morning.

"Mills which are running day and
night," ho said, "and aro still behind
with their orders, do not stop Iu the
middle of tho day ns both tho Ilrrc-!;- i

Scanlou uml Shovlln-Illxo- n mills tiro
doing today to listen iu somebody
talk, unless It Is n most Important
matter. Tho schools nro giving the
children nu opportunity to nee "Alice
Iji Huugerland" today, through the
courtesy ot Manager Sparks, whllo
ovory church In Bund will glyo up Its
rogulnr services on Sunday to hulp
answer this nppual.

Money Wisely Used
"Prcstdorot Norniun Coleman of tho

Four L'h, niter satisfying himself
thnt our money Is. wisely used, Is not
only contributing to our fund, but
told me before I loft Portland to use
his name In any wuy to help tho
causa of tho hungry children,"
Hnndsaker emphasized in his ad-

dress.
Tho speaker digressed from '"Mi

subject to express his confidence last
tho spirit of cooperation as shown by
the Kour L's will somo time bo sub-stitut-

tor that competition and
groed which brings on war.

"All these Institutions and individ-
uals are helping because thoy know
children are hungry. They are hun-
gry, because they uro orphans, mid
they arc orphans because of war.'

Handsakcr was called to Portland
to organize a special campaign for
the relief ot tho Smyrna sufferers
and his appointments on Sunday Is
being tilled by Rev. D. E. Norcrots.

Kutnlmt's ItenuitN Told
"I saw tho American flag floating

over 12,000 orphans In ono group,"
stated Handsakcr in addressing tho
pupils of tho Rend high school,
"This Is tho largest orphanage
In Uto World. In tho same city, Alex,
andropol, Is tho largest child's hos-3,00- 0

children are being saved from
blindness." '

"Iu the same town I saw one poor
chap who had fallen down and died
from sheer starvation,

"At tho city ot Erlvan, at the foot
ot Mount Araraat, hungry children
surrounded our train and cugerly nto
ot the scraps or anything that we
could give them. They had been try-
ing to Ilva on garbage clay, chaff,
gram anything that would quiet the
pangs of hunger. Kour thousand
children in that city wcra packed Into
14 buildings, but hundreds were on
tho outside. Early this spring our
relict agents went out with ox carts
to take supplies to villages where the
suffering was tho worst. Thoy found
tho people ready to give up, but. thoy
had given the last of the food to the
children. Tho latter were bundled
pltal In the world, where moro than
Into tho ox carts, and through a
blinding snow were brought safely to
tho orphanage."

Oregon Worker Priilvd
"To an Oregon man, Leonard Hart-hil- l,

O. A. C, 1912, goes the honor ot
directing a farming enterprise cover-
ing hundreds of thousands of acres,
where tho farmers are being taught
modern mothods of agriculture.

"An Oregon doctor,- - Dr. Crulk-shan- k

of Portland, Is doing heroic
medlcul sorvlce. i

"An Oregon girl, Ethel Lang New-

man, O. A. C, 1020, is caring for
1,600 children.

"A Bond woman, Mrs, P. C, Hurl,
Is developing a thousand boys Into
selt respecting, self supporting man.

"If America Joins tho peace confer-
ence to protect the Christians of tho
near cast, we njay look for much Im-

provement of conditions. Tremendous
Issues aro lo be settled In tho next
few weeks and as they will affect the
entire world, certainly Arnerlca
should ho represented,"

SHEVLIN-HIXO- N BAND
GOES TO PRINEVILLE

Mombors of the Bhnvlln-HixQ- p

baud loft this morning for Prinevlllo,
whoro the band Is engaged (o play
during tlip four days'of
fair opening there today, I

lot In WnA ,A&Kr fa, jrosul t

try thorn.

Importance of Irrigation
Now Beiiitf Discussed

(Continued from pogu 1.)

nut so much (hose ot enormous crops
ns ot quality of crops pruducod, A
premium Is put nu Central Oregon
ulfnlfn liny along Iho coiih.I because
of Its high feed lug value; Ihn fame
ot Deschutes Nulled (loni potatoes
needs nu further mom Inn, itid Cen-

tral Oregon strawberries uro now be-

coming mited tor their flavor mid
beauty.

Control Oregon's development sit-

uation Ik unique In thut tho fall of
Ihn country Is no rapid thnt (ho prob-

lem Is ono ot utilization of tho water
without destruction of the canals,
Instead ot ono ot gutting thn wntur
to tho lands, Tho uyimtuol result
will be that .farmers veil I harness tlio
water power duvcloprd In tho canals
themselves, for uo on thu farm; a

situation which certainly '(loci not
prevail iiuywhero elsu In Oregon.

Development lliiiu in I HUH

Tho tlrst Irrigation project to use
water from tho Henchmen wan thn
Swalley, tho ditch being built In 1 80S
by thu DoHchutes Iteclamatlon A Ir-

rigation Co., thu plan being originat-
ed by O. W. Hwnlley uml Jnuius It.
Ilonhnni. .Stockholders were W, II,
Oiiiin. C. II. Swalley, W. It. McKar-lan-

W. II. Blrdnong. Wllllum John-
son, C, B, Low, O. W. Swalley and
James It. Iluuhnm. ,

The Carey net segregation formed
by them consisted ot 1, 2 SO ucres. al-

though they hud planned to Include
a lurgur area. Under this net, n con-

tract wus mudo with tho statu, hut
thn ftirinur stockholders built .the
project entirely with their own capi-

tal.
I'lininTi II u 1 1 PinJniM

Thus began the tlrst stugo of recla-
mation here; smut I projects built by
tho farmers on their own ruiources.
Little attention wan paid to water
rights, for they hud the entire flow

of tlio Deschutes to draw from, Proj-

ects on tho Deschutes. Crooked river,
Tumslo creek uml Squaw creek nrlg-lltatu- d

In this manner, tho settlers
taking tholr pick of water rights.
Thn Arnold ditch was tho last built
under this plan, In I9UB.

Tho next stngu began In 1001,
when thu stato enacted n Inw accept-

ing the terms of tint Carey act.
Large Carry act segregations wuro
formed, contracts being m.ule tor tho
reclamation of government Intid.
Segregations 0 and 19, comprising
thu Bend and itedmuiid territory,
formod tho largest single block of
lnhd thus contacted In (ircgon.

Practically all development under
this plan had stopped In 1917, and
at this time thu Tuimllo project was
rebuilt under a direct statu appro-

priation, an unprecedented method
of financing reclamation work.

Since financing, of this typo was
necessarily limited, thu next chungo
wus the present district form, legis-

lation making posslblu tho formation
ot districts us municipalities, with
power to Issue bonds which could bo

protected by statu guarantee of prin-
cipal and Intercut. All ot the old
projects are now adopting this plan,
because It best lends Itself to eff-

icient management.
.MilllotM Invi-Me-

Already tho Irrigation projects of
Ccntrul Oregon represent mi Invest-
ment of millions of dollars, whllo Iho
yield .of Irrigated lands tributary to
Bond nnd Itodmond amounts In about
n million dollars mutually.

Construction of these projects hits
resulted In tlio dovolopment of thesu
two towns and Prinevlllo; for nl- -

l though Bond's more recent growth Is
! partly trncoablo to 'timber develop
ment, mo town wus uum ni i no iiiiiu
of tho first Irrigation, construction.
Bend bocamo a town about 1902,
whan the certainty of development
became evident; thn first rapid
growth came two years later, when
tho big Central Oregon nnd Pilot
Butte caiiuls were built.

Irrigation hud a large part In

bringing the railroads to Central Ore-

gon In 1912, and tho town Incroused
In population again from thut reason
and because ot tho construction
about tho same time of tho North
canal dam and tho North canal. As

each project was finished, tho land
was Bottled and Bend's position ns
the distribution point for tho sur-
rounding territory was strengthened.

RANGER STOPS FIRE
FROM A CIGARETTE

Wbnt might huvo dovoloped Into o

real forest fire wus checked Krlduy
by Hangar Archie Eaten, when ho
found flames gradually spreading
from a cigarette butt, dropped by n

tourist or hunter 10 mllos south nf
Crescent, Tho flro covnrcd nn area
about eight feet square, ufid was
easily extinguished.

Hi a RbI Orlcvancs,
In III health, u Detroit man threw,

Idinrelf out of n window, Ho will re-

cover,, tho doctor says, nnd Just us
mioii its' be Is Htrong enough lie Is uiJC. bii'J'.UliJ. f"K' 'I'V Wow w'!" i'll
liltu tluil Jumping out ut u window Is
good for It,

f'PALACK"' OPENS,IN
! DRAGIGII BUILDING

"Tlio Pahico," rondiiotcd by Mlkn
Drnglcli niul No IV ill flprlitger, opened
In tho now Drnglcli building nu Satur-
day night, in addition to tlio ilgui'
mill confectionery 'liusliie, which
wilt ho comluctod as before by this
liiu, four now pocket billiard table
huvo been Installed and n snooker
lalile will bu operated. Card (utiles
uro a I no provided.

"Dick and Jou" have opened their
bnrhur nliup Iu tho front of tho build-
ing nn tho south sldu.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIIAfT K'ivfttumif rhars. ir "lut5rmt for to wnriU er lu. tin. rnl .r
ril fur nil "vcr 10, All rLailltnl mltrtlU.

Ins tlrlctly tih lit mltunc.

KOIt HALTS.

roil HAI.K--l'ur- u bred Ban oil Itock
cockerels from extra good Mock,

Uoiia Hutch. Tumuli), Oregon.

r'oTrALlN"-- T iillFk cowhT iTTfl"
Hunsliiy, it miles east of Demi,

on Alfalfa llnad.

roil SAiil- J- fresh Ouoilinoy
cows. Would take buy Iu part

payment. Mis. Itonu Ilr.tcli, Tiiinaln,
70-29- 1 p

I'Olt BALK 40 head of tou"rsuvtioi
ii in It nit unit In 1 iki mill tilt In tt

Clump If taken' soon. J, 1,. Cliff, Sli
ver ImIko, wrei.oo

POIt SALK Suvenil fresh ami com.
lug fresh mllrh rnwm Two sows

with pigs- - lleglstured boar. C. II.
lllshup. Tel. 2j'22.
KOll" "hALH--O- n

" iur'l fun noil's
ranch, Crooked Itlvvr, 10 tnllos

east of ltrdmond, about UOO Ions of
alfalfa, 110 u ton In stack,
measurement. $11, fed out, loading
chula for sheep. I'rlnevlllii railwuy.
Particulars. Sundown llauch Inc., ,

Klslnrs, Oregon. f
I'Oll SAL- K- 1000 choice Whllo Leg-hor- n

hens from Oregon's bust 2S0-eg- g

stock , hatched April, 1921.
Many still laying, some nearly ready
tu begin tnylng ngnlu All stock
healthy and In perfect condition.
Positively no scrubs, culls nor old
lions In (lock. $1.00 each at ranch.
A tow extra good $1.25. Star
roulo. Winifred 11. Aldrlch, Box 12,
Sinters, Oregon.

hth.whd
WANTKD Olrl or woiunn to do

general housework, Phone 19 J
or call Clarence Maunheliner, 824
Itlvurslde, Bend, Ore. 30-3!- c

TAKK.V VV

CAMI-- : to my place, n blurk steer,
marked with whllo, white face.

Branded on both hips with heart
brand. Owner may have same by
Identifying anil paying for advertis-
ing. J. K. Young, Box 2Rfi. Bend.
Klvn miles north nf Hem!.

TO TltADi:

KOIt TUADK A hoavy wagon truck
uml one high wheel wagon for

cattle or horses. Address I'lurcy Si
Sons, Tumnlo, Ore. p

TO III A UK A 2 John Decro
wagon, low wheel, for u

heavy, or n 3U. (.' L. Krost, Bund.
It. K. D. 1, Box 20, or phone 4124.

WANTED,

WANTED To contract the cutting
of COO (n 800 cords of body wood

that Is. closu In city, Tho Mlllor
Lumber Co.

WANTED Woman to do general
hnu-nftor- on ranch, Notify B. L.

Tone, Sisters, Oregon. 3 1 -- 31c

WANTED An elderly man who
wauls n permanent homo lo tool:
after chickens for his board and
some watibs. See parly at Club lin-
tel Krl lay, 20th, about noon, 3K-- tlp

VOll KENT

KOIl ItKNT -- Hood alfalfa Ta'sture
and plenty of wuter nt Cc par day y

for cattle and homes nt Alex Lever-en- z,

Pialnvlow, Oregon.
" "

NOTICE KOIl I'i'HLIOATION
019430

Department of tho Interior, United
States Lund Ofllco at Thu Dalles,
Oregon, September 23, 1922.
Notlca Is hereby given that Waller

T. Hoots, of Bend, Oregon, who, on
November 17, 1917, mudo homestesd
entry, No. 019130, for 8',i RWH,
Section 9, Township 18 South, Hnngn
13 East, Wlllamotta Meridian, hus
filed notice of Intention tp muko final
three year proof, lo establish clnlm
to the land nbovo doscribod, before .

II. 0, Ellis, United Stutim Cnmtnls- -
sinner, at Bend, Oregon, on thu llith
dny of Nqvembor, 1922,

Claimant names as wllnrnsen;
Hllmar Cato, ftobort D, Htowoll,

John Orlbllng, Bun Alstip, nil of
Bend, Oregon,

J. W. DONNELLY, Ilcglfltor.
C

019243
NOTK'I'l KOIl I'UIILII'ATIO.V

Department of tho Interior, II. S,
Land Office nt Tho Dalles, Ore-
gon, (Jnptamhor 28, 1922, y
Notice Is horuby given that Hoy

fl. HI, Clnlr, of Bond, Oregon, who,
on tioptomhnr 24, 1917, made home-
stead entry No. 019213, for tho
HE, yor.tion 22, Township 1R. .

Hungo 13, E Wlllnmotte Morldlun,
lui'j tiled notice of Intention to
make final throe ye,nr proof, to es-

tablish claim to tliri.lam ubovn do-- '
scrlboil, before H. United
Htutiw CoiiimlKHloiiof.fltfpjjpud, Pro-Ro- n.

on tho 1 5th dny of '.Vnvombor,
1922. ,i,

Clrilmanl namoM nu wIIiiohsoh; f
Earl (lroff,,i)fJlendv; (Jrespni Os-

car ."lalmiitrpmif' Lop'or Bridge,
OniRhiif llllmfir CntoJ

.llnrry A, flosuoy, ot Bund,
Oro.-ou- , J, V. DONNELLY,
33-3(- 1 j Hoglstor,


